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Abstract The paper presents the studies on determination
of physicochemical and structural properties of hydrother-
mally treated (HTT) silica gel Si-60, using the differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) and N2 adsorption methods.
Modification was performed in overheated water vapours or
under the liquid water layer using various sources of thermal
energy (in the classical autoclave or in the high-pressure
microwave reactor). The characteristics of porous structure
were determined on the basis of low-temperature nitrogen
adsorption/desorption isotherms and using the calorimetric
data (DSC) of thermal effects of phase transition of water
introduced inside pores of the studied materials. Great
compatibility of the characteristics obtained by means of the
above-mentioned methods was proved. As follows from the
SEM analysis, during HTT silica is rebuilt resulting in great
changes of surface morphology and porous structure of the
materials. The range of these changes depends on both the
applied system (water vapour/liquid water) and the kind of
used energy (classical/microwave).
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Introduction
Porous silica gels are widely applied in numerous fields of
modern science and technology as adsorbents, catalyst
carriers, polymer fillers and chromatographic column
packings. Such extended applications result from
mechanical and thermal resistance, developed specific
surface area as well as defined structure of pores [1, 2]. A
wide range of possible silica gel applications requires
preparation of new materials of different surface charac-
teristics. Hydrothermal modification (HTT) is one of the
most frequently used and most effective methods for
adjusting textural and structural parameters of the surface
of adsorbents and catalysts [3–8]. The hydrothermal mod-
ification consists in subjecting the material to the action of
water (in the liquid or gaseous state) at a temperature over
100 C under pressure higher than the atmospheric one.
Silica gels are practically susceptible to the action of water
vapour in such a system [9]. Under these conditions, its
tetrahedral structure changes, hydrogen bonds disrupt, and
as a result, the physicochemical parameters of water also
change. Consequently, its capacity of dissolution of solid
increases. Hydrothermal treatment of silica consists in
depolymerization of small particles to the orthosilicic acid
form followed by its condensation on larger particles.
Thorough analysis of hydrothermal modification results is
essential as it facilitates prediction of changes of adsorbent
and catalyst properties which take place during numerous
technological processes run at high temperatures, often in
the presence of water. The results of HTT depend on the
structure of initial adsorbent, temperature, time and process
conditions (gaseous or liquid phases) as well as pH of the
used medium [3–9]. Due to such modification, there are
changes, among others, of specific surface area, size and
structure of pores as well as chemical character of the
surface.
Changes of the porous structure and surface properties
of silica gel due to HTT (dissolving properties of H2O)
result in the changes of accessibility of water molecules (or
other media) and interactions with the surface of studied
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materials. This type of interactions is studied, among oth-
ers, by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) providing
essential information about porous structure of the studied
materials [10–21]. The method consists in studying phase
solid/liquid transitions of the media contained in pores
[15]. This method was described for the first time by
Brun et al. [16] establishing a thermodynamic background
of calorimetric determination of porous structure of solid
materials on the basis of thermal effects connected with
liquid freezing in pores. It was proved that these changes
are closely connected with pore sizes in the studied mate-
rials [11, 22, 23]. The studies make use of the fact that
inside the porous structure of mesoporous materials, there
is freezing water (forming ice crystals, no bound or weakly
bound with the pore surface) and water not freezing in
pores (which does not undergo phase transition during
freezing or melting, strongly bound with the pore walls).
This differentiates thermal effects (DH) observed during
freezing of water and melting of ice crystals inside the
pores.
The aim of the paper was to study the application of
adsorption (N2) and calorimetric (DSC) methods to deter-
mine the porous structure and surface morphology (SEM)
of hydrothermally treated (HTT) silica gel Si-60. Modifi-
cation was performed in overheated water vapours or under
the liquid water layer, using various sources of thermal




As the initial material there was used a mesoporous silica
gel Si-60 (Merck, Germany) of the grain size d =
0.3–0.5 mm, the specific surface area SBET = 464.5 m
2 g-1
and the pore volume Vp = 0.85 cm
3 g-1. Before modifica-
tion, the gel was dried at 200 C in order to remove physi-
cally adsorbed water. Hydrothermal modification was
conducted under a layer of liquid water and in the atmosphere
of overheated water vapour. The modifications were per-
formed in the microwave reactor (NANO-2000, Plazma-
tronika, Poland) and in the classical steel autoclave
(0.3 dm3). Modifications in the microwave reactor were
carried out under different conditions of time (5–100 min),
pressure (20–70 atm) and temperature (220–290 C). In both
procedures, the values of temperature and time were the
same, but the values of pressure were some different. It is
because the fact that during microwave heating is possible to
set the maximum pressure, which determines the maximum
of temperature, while in the case of modification in the
autoclave the saturated water pressure is related to
temperature of the system [24]. The detailed information
about the preparation and modification of the materials under
discussion is presented in paper [9]. According to the applied
procedure, the obtained samples were denoted as Si-60ini
(initial silica gel), Si-xm-vap, Si-xm-liq, Si-xa-vap and Si-xa-liq
(mmeans modification in the microwave reactor, a—HTT in
the steel reactor, vap—modification in the atmosphere of
overheated water vapour, liq—under the layer of liquid water
but x means a successive number of the sample. The prepa-
ration conditions of silica adsorbents modified in the
microwave reactor or in the autoclave are presented in
Table 1.
N2 adsorption
In order to calculate the structural parameters of the studied
samples, there were used the data of low-temperature
(-196 C) nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms (Mi-
cromeritics, ASAP 2405N, V1.01, Norcross, USA). Before
the N2 adsorption analysis, the silica gels were degassed at
150 C until equilibrium was reached in the burette at a
pressure of 5 9 10-3 Torr. The specific surface area (SBET)
was determined using the standard BET equation [25]. The
total pore volume Vp was determined at p/po & 0.98 (p and
po denote the equilibrium pressure and the saturation
pressure of nitrogen at -196 C, respectively). The accu-
racy of measurements was 2.69%. The nitrogen desorption
data were used to compute the pore size distribution (PSDv,
dV/dR = f(R)). Calculations were based on the self-con-
sistent regularization procedure (SCR) under the non-neg-
ativity condition (f(Rp)[ 0 at any pore radius R) at the
fixed value of the regularization parameter a = 0.01 with
the complex pore model with cylindrical pores and voids
between the spherical nanoparticles packed in random
aggregates (SCV model) [11, 26, 27]. The differential
PSDs with respect to pore volume were re-calculated as
incremental PSD (IPSDv). In the calculations, there was
estimated contribution of individual kinds of pores: nano-
pores (Vnano, Snano for Rp\ 1 nm), mesopores (Vmeso, Smeso
for 1 nm\Rp\ 25 nm) and macropores (Vmacro, Smacro
for Rp[ 25 nm) [11, 26–31]. The pores of nanosize radii
(R\ 1 nm) were designated as the ‘‘nanopores’’ [11, 27].
TG analysis
Derivatographic measurements were taken on the appara-
tus Derivatograph-C (Paulik, Paulik & Erdey, MOM,
Hungary). The water vapour was adsorbed on the silica
gels surface at 20 C. A portion (ca. 1 g) of adsorbent was
placed in a desiccator containing bidistilled liquid water for
72 h. Then, the weighed portions (ca. 50 mg) of the
adsorbents were placed in a corundum crucible of the
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derivatograph. The investigations were carried out with the
linear temperature increase (10 C min-1) in air atmo-
sphere in the temperature range 20–200 C. From the
obtained results, the degree of saturation of the studied
materials with water was determined. These data were
necessary to evaluate of changes of the phase transition
enthalpy (DH) from the DSC data.
Differential scanning calorimetry
Calorimetric studies were carried out using a differential
scanning calorimeter (DSC PYRIS Diamond, Perkin-
Elmer, USA). The weighed samples (saturated with water
vapour, see in TG analysis, samples mass about 15 mg)
were closed in aluminium pans. Studies of water freezing
and melting for all samples were carried out in the tem-
perature range (from ?20 to -170 C) at the linear rate of
temperature changes 2 C min-1. An empty crucible was
a standard sample. Measurements were taken in inert
atmosphere (helium). To avoid the white frost of the
external parts of the system, the curtain gas (N2) was used.
Calibration for heat flow and temperature was done with
indium and water. During the investigations, there were
registered ice melting curves, which were used for
determination of characteristic temperatures Tmax, Tonset
as well as enthalpy changes (DH) of phase transitions. It
was assumed that Tmax corresponds to the phase transition
of ice melting in the pores of medium size (Rav); however,
phase changes in the pores of narrower sizes (Rmin) cor-
respond to the temperature of the peak start Tonset [32].
The DSC data obtained from melting of ice confined in
the pores were used for determination of sizes of water
clusters bound in/to the pore walls of studied silicas. In
the narrower pores, ice melts at a lower temperature than
in wider pores. Mathematically, the effect of temperature
decrease in ice melting inside the cylindrical pores of the
Rp size is described by the Gibbs–Thomson equation (GT) [10]:
Rp nmð Þ ¼ 0:68 kGT= Tm  Tm0ð Þ½  ð1Þ
where Tm and Tm0 are the melting temperatures of ice
confined in the pores and outside them, respectively, kGT—
the constant (here: kGT = 32.33 K nm). The curve of pore
volume distribution (PSD) dV/dR can be determined from
the DSC curve of ice melting [31]:
dV=dR cm3 nm1 g1
  ¼ dq=dt Tm  Tm0ð Þ2
h i
= kGTqbmDH Tð Þ½ 
ð2Þ
where dq/dt means the heat flow, q—ice density, b—
temperature changes rate, m—water mass and DH(T)—ice
melting enthalpy. The density and the value of DH (en-
thalpy change of fusion) of frozen pore water, both of
which depend on temperature, can be calculated from the
dependences [10, 12]:
q Tð Þ g cm3  ¼ 0:917 1:032 1:17 104 T  ð3Þ
DH Tð Þ J g1  ¼ 332þ 11:39 Tm  Tm0ð Þ
þ 0:155 Tm  Tm0ð Þ2 ð4Þ
Scanning electron microscopy
Morphology of the modified silica surfaces was studied
using the most versatile high-resolution, low-vacuum
scanning electron microscope QuantaTM 3D FEG (FEITM
USA). Before experiments, the samples were sprayed with
platinum.
Table 1 The preparation conditions of silica adsorbents modified in the microwave reactor or in the autoclave [9]
Sample (microwave) t/min pm/atm T/C Sample (autoclave) pm/atm
Si-1m-liq 7 60 290 – –
Si-2m-liq 40 60 270 Si-2a-liq 54
Si-3m-liq 60 70 280 Si-3a-liq 63
Si-4m-liq 70 40 230 Si-4a-liq 28
Si-5m-liq 100 20 230 Si-5a-liq 28
Si-6m-liq 100 60 270 Si-6a-liq 54
Si-1m-vap 5 60 275 – –
Si-2m-vap 40 60 270 Si-2a-vap 54
Si-3m-vap 60 70 280 Si-3a-vap 63
Si-4m-vap 70 40 220 Si-4a-vap 23
Si-5m-vap 100 20 230 Si-5a-vap 28
Si-6m-vap 100 60 270 Si-6a-vap 54
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Results and discussion
Figures 1 and 2 present the nitrogen adsorption/desorption
isotherms and the incremental pore size distribution
(IPSDv) curves obtained for the initial silica gel and the
samples under investigations. As follows from the course
of the isotherms, their shapes depend on a source of applied
energy (microwave reactor, Fig. 1 or autoclave, Fig. 2) as
well as on a state of medium (liquid water or overheated
water vapour). As follows from the analysis of the course
of adsorption isotherms, they are of type IV, while the
hysteresis loops, according to the IUPAC classification
[25], can be classified as H1 type. This is also confirmed by
the values of CBET constants (CBET—the constant in the
BET equation, Table 2) [25]. Such a kind of hysteresis
loop indicates the presence of globular mesoporous struc-
ture with wide distribution of pores.
Hydrothermal modification in the microwave reactor
caused that the structure of the obtained materials became
more homogeneous and the observed adsorption and des-
orption branches (H1 type of the loop, Fig. 1a, b) are
arranged almost perpendicular to the axis of relative pres-
sures and practically parallel to each other in the range of
high relative pressure values. This fact points out to the
shift of IPSDv curves towards to wider pores of the tested
materials (Fig. 1c, d) in relation to IPSDv curve for Si-60ini
(Rp = 3.67 nm, single maximum). All silicas hydrother-
mally modified in the microwave reactor in the liquid phase
(Si-xm-liq, Fig. 1c) are characterized by the IPSDv curves of
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Fig. 1 Low-temperature nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms
(a, b) as well as the incremental pore size distribution curves
(IPSDv) (c, d) for the silica gels modified in the microwave reactor
under the liquid water layer (a, c series Si-xm-liq) and in the
overheated water vapour (b, d, series Si-xm-vap)
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But in the case of silicas modified in overheated water
vapour (Si-xm-vap, Fig. 1d), we can observe IPSDv curves
of bimodal character with the maxima of Rp, depending on
the sample at about 26–50 and 95 nm.
The isotherms obtained for the silica gels modified in
the autoclave have a different course (Fig. 2a, b). With
longer time of HTT modification process, the hysteresis
loops get lower and decrease gradually in relation to shape
of the loop for initial silica Si-60ini. However, the samples
in a given series (Si-1 and Si-4, Fig. 2c, d) possess the
loops of the shape similar to that of the initial silica gel
hysteresis (Si-60ini, type H1). The pore volume distribution
curves indicate creation of the materials of different pore
structures (Fig. 2c, d). However, one can observe the ten-
dency towards the increase in Rp sizes with the increasing
time of hydrothermal modification process.
Table 2 presents the porous structure parameters of the
silica gels under investigations. The analysis of these data
shows that both the physical state of the modifier and the
kind of energy source affect significantly the parameters of
porous structure of the modified material. In the case of
modification in the microwave reactor, already the short
time of the HTT process (Table 1, 5 and 7 min., for Si-1m-vap,
Si-1m-liq, respectively) reduced the specific surface area
SBET of the modified silica gels by about 80% compared to
that parameter for the initial gel (Si-60ini, SBET = 464.5 m
2 g-1).
Thus after modification using microwaves the specific
surface area, SBET of the sample Si-1m-liq was 88.6 m
2 g-1
but for Si-1m-vap SBET = 94.4 m
2 g-1. Extension of mod-
ification time (up to 100 min) resulting in creation of
changeable pressure and temperature in the system caused
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Fig. 2 Low-temperature nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms (a,
b) as well as the incremental pore size distribution curves (IPSDv) (c,
d) for the silica gels modified in the autoclave under the liquid water
layer (a, c, series Si-xa-liq) and in the overheated water vapour
atmosphere (b, d, series Si-xa-vap)
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the samples modified in the microwave reactor (Si-xm-vap
and Si-xm-liq, Fig. 3a).
Initial Si-60ini is a mesoporous material (Smeso =
433.1 m2 g-1, Vmeso = 0.844 cm
3 g-1, Table 2), and the
mesopores surface constitutes 93.2% of its specific surface
area SBET. During the HTT process due to the silica mass
transport, there is created a new, much smaller mesopores
surface (Smeso) and volume (Vmeso, Table 2), whereby more
intensive changes take place after the process ofmodification
under the liquid water layer (series Si-xm-liq). Figure 3b
presents the course of changes in the mesopores surface of
the studied materials. As we can see, the contribution of
mesopores to the porous structure of silica gels modified in
the microwave reactor is in the range 40–70%.
HTT performed in the microwave reactor also con-
tributed to development of the nanoporous structure (Snano,
Vnano, Table 2). In the case of the initial silica gel Si-60ini,
nanopores constituted only 6.8%. However, due to HTT
modification, contribution of nanopores to the structure of
the series of gels under investigations (series Si-xm-vap and
Si-xm-liq) increased up to about 12–22% (Fig. 3c). How-
ever, because of the decrease in specific surface area SBET
of the modified materials, there is observed a decrease in
Snano compared to that of the initial silica (Table 2). Due to
the silica mass transport, there were created also macrop-
ores (Smacro, Vmacro) and the average radius of pores Rav
significantly increased in all analysed samples (Table 2).
Somewhat different dependences were observed for
the samples modified in the classical autoclave (Si-xa-vap,
Si-xa-liq). Under these conditions, the parameters steering
the course of the process are initially established temper-
ature and time. Pressure of the overheated water vapour in
such a system depends on the state of water (liquid or
vapour) and the degree of silica modification depends on
the hydrothermal process time. The longer modification
time and the higher temperature are, the greater are chan-
ges of structural parameters (Table 2). In both series of
silica gels: Si-xa-liq and Si-xa-vap, there was observed a
decrease in the specific surface area SBET (Table 2; Fig. 3a)
depending on the process conditions. The observed chan-
ges do not proceed as intensively as it was found for the
samples modified in the microwave reactor (Fig. 3a). This
is connected with a different way of heating samples in the
systems: microwave radiation causes quick, volumetric
heating of the whole mass of the sample, but in the auto-
clave the sample is heated from the outside and the process



















Si-60ini 464.5 131.97 31.5 433.1 0.001 0.944 0.009 0.844 0.001 3.67
Si-1m-liq 88.6 150.78 18.6 42.2 27.9 0.66 0.006 0.196 0.404 13.65
Si-2m-liq 83.0 119.94 13.7 37.6 32.1 0.50 0.004 0.037 0.409 7.65
Si-3m-liq 57.0 104.04 6.6 37.1 13.3 0.282 0.002 0.04 0.24 6.35
Si-4m-liq 78.3 134.32 16.6 32.9 28.8 0.542 0.006 0.044 0.492 7.45
Si-5m-liq 105.0 135.59 26 45.8 33.3 0.789 0.009 0.273 0.507 11.95
Si-6m-liq 66.5 117.07 11.1 36.2 19.1 0.374 0.003 0.035 0.336 6.3
Si-1m-vap 94.4 129.70 21 48.7 24.6 0.615 0.007 0.194 0.414 8.35
Si-2m-vap 77.7 118.68 15.6 40.3 21.8 0.463 0.005 0.085 0.373 7.05
Si-3m-vap 44.0 104.84 6.5 31.7 5.9 0.155 0.002 0.034 0.119 4.55
Si-4m-vap 72.6 117.30 11.1 37.3 24.2 0.446 0.004 0.056 0.386 7.25
Si-5m-vap 125.0 137.09 28.1 77.4 19.1 0.882 0.009 0.534 0.278 11.75
Si-6m-vap 63.0 109.69 9.6 42.7 10.7 0.28 0.003 0.105 0.172 6.6
Si-2a-liq 188.1 140.31 42.9 144.1 1.2 0.876 0.014 0.827 0.035 9.3
Si-3a-liq 122.9 125.60 25.4 70.7 26.9 0.814 0.009 0.419 0.386 9.05
Si-4a-liq 226.8 131.98 50.1 176.1 0.6 0.909 0.017 0.873 0.019 8
Si-5a-liq 110.3 137.77 23.5 79.8 7 0.835 0.022 0.493 0.315 4.4
Si-6a-liq 36.3 220.17 10.1 24.4 1.8 0.067 0.003 0.031 0.033 3
Si-2a-vap 183.4 138.92 39.4 143.5 0.5 0.844 0.013 0.812 0.019 9.1
Si-3a-vap 66.6 131.66 8.6 50.5 7.4 0.316 0.003 0.188 0.125 7.7
Si-4a-vap 308.0 140.44 62.8 245.1 0.1 0.863 0.02 0.84 0.003 5.6
Si-5a-vap 106.3 138.54 23.7 77.4 5.3 0.395 0.008 0.31 0.077 5.85
Si-6a-vap 37.7 147.49 6.7 24.2 6.9 0.186 0.002 0.019 0.156 5
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is less intensive. This causes differentiation of the HTT
process course. Creating a porous structure in the autoclave
leads to preparation of the materials whose nanopores
constitute about 20% of the total surface, but contribution
of mesopores is up to 80% (Fig. 3b). The materials pre-
pared in this way are characterized by much smaller con-
tribution of macropores but larger one of nano- and
mesopores than it was observed for the materials prepared
due to modification in the microwave reactor (Table 2).
Figure 4a presents the curves of ice melting in the pores
of silica gels of the exemplary Si-xm-liq series. In all studied
series of adsorbents, thermal effects of phase transitions
occur in the temperature range -40 C to ?20 C. The
shifts of transitions start Tonset (marked with arrows in
Fig. 4a) result from redevelopment of surface and structure
of pores. The curves for the other three series of silicas (Si-
xm-vap, Si-xa-liq and Si-xa-vap) have similar shapes to that of
the exemplary one (Fig. 4a) but differ in shift of charac-
teristic temperatures Tonset and Tmax. The course of tem-
perature changes (Tonset and Tmax) is presented in Fig. 4b.
It is commonly known that water confined inside pores,
particularly in the materials of strong hydrophilic proper-
ties, is characterized by different physicochemical proper-
ties from these of bulk water. In the case of the initial
material (Si-60ini), the peak of confined ice melting (Tonset)
begins at a temperature about -17 C, but the maximum
(Tmax) is reached at a temperature about -10 C (Fig. 4a).
Such reduction in the transition temperature compared to
the parameters registered for the free ice is due to its strong
interaction with the silica surface. A gradual increase in
Tonset and Tmax is observed for the samples modified under
the liquid water layer (Si-xa-liq and Si-xm-liq, Fig. 4b).
Different changes are observed during modification in the
water vapour atmosphere (Si-xa-vap and Si-xm-vap). A
gradual reduction in Tonset temperature in this series takes
place. As we can see, the course of analysed parameters
changes is almost of linear character (Fig. 4b). The most
differentiated changes were found after the modification in
the overheated water vapour atmosphere in the autoclave


























































































Fig. 3 Decrease in the specific surface area SBET (a) and contribution of meso- (b) and nanopores (c) surface for the initial silica gel and silicas
hydrothermally modified in the microwave reactor and autoclave
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decreased. Such course of changes indicates an increase in
Rav with the simultaneous decrease in Rmin values in this
series of silicas (see also Figs. 2, 3c; Table 2). At the same
time, all determined characteristic temperatures are much
higher than the corresponding temperature for the initial
silica gel which is the evidence of intensive changes in the
porous structure due to hydrothermal modification.
Figure 5 shows the changes of melting enthalpy of ice
confined in the pores of the silicas under investigations.
The dependence shows that in the case of all hydrothermal
modification procedures (under different conditions), the
obtained DH values are lower than that of the specific heat
of fusion (DHfus = 333.4 J g



























































Fig. 4 Exemplary curves DSC of ice melting in pores of the modified
silica gels series Si-xm-liq (a) and course of temperature changes Tonset
and Tmax (b)
160

















Fig. 5 Changes of the enthalpy of phase transition (DH) determined























Fig. 6 IPSDv curves determined from the DSC curves for the series
of silica gels modified in the microwave reactor in the presence of
liquid water (Si-xm-liq)
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observe the increase in the DH values in a series of silicas
(from Si-1 to Si-6), wherein the fastest value close to DHfus
is achieved in the case of silicas of Si-xm-liq series. This
indicates that the conditions of phase transition occurring
in the pores of a series of silica Si-xm-liq are most similar to
those of the phase transition of the free ice melting
(Tmax = 0 C). These observations are consistent with the
values of Tmax (close to 0 C) presented in Fig. 4b.
Figure 6 presents the exemplary IPSDv curves deter-
mined from the DSC curves for the series of silica gels
modified in a microwave reactor in the presence of liquid
water (Si-xm-liq). As follows from the curves, there is a
significant increase in the sizes of the pores Rav found for
the hydrothermally modified materials compared to the
initial material (Si-60ini). The maxima on the IPSDv curves
shift towards higher values with longer time of
hydrothermal modification. These observations are con-
sistent with the results obtained based on the nitrogen
adsorption/desorption data (Table 2).
Figure 7 presents the SEM images obtained for the
initial silica gel Si-60ini (Fig. 7a) and for the gels Si-6
obtained in all used systems (Si-6m-liq, Si-6m-vap, Si-6a-li
and Si-6a-vap, Fig. 7b–e, respectively). According to the
data in Table 2, the surface of these samples was modified
to the greatest extent.
Numerous inequalities can be observed on the Si-60ini
surface (Fig. 7a); however, generally their structure is
clearly globular. The primary and secondary particles
forming aggregates and agglomerates can be observed, and
the surface is expanded and corrugated.
The HTT of porous silicas enhances the average pore
size and reduces the specific surface area and pore sizes
(Table 2). Due to the hydrothermal modification, the sur-
face becomes reconstructed, and single globules and small
aggregates disappear (they were dissolved during the HTT
process) and deposit on the surface of larger molecules.
Then, the average size of silica particles increases. This is
because of mass transferring from smaller particles to lar-
ger ones and their tighter merger due to the coverage of
their contact space by transferred silica. The system of
wide canals of different sizes is created (Fig. 7b–e). The
new structures take a spongy form. The analysis of SEM
images shows that the structure of the materials obtained
during modification in the oversaturated water vapour
atmosphere (Si-6a-vap, Si-6m-vap) is more homogeneous and
ordered. Figure 7c, e does not show small sizes clusters
which, despite similar conditions of modification, remain
in the structure of the silicas modified under a liquid water
layer (Fig. 7b, d).
Conclusions
The studies proved that hydrothermal modification causes
intensive changes of silica material surface. Size and
character of changes depend on both the kind of system
(liquid water or overheated water vapour) and the source of
energy (microwave reactor or steel autoclave). Rebuilding
of the surface caused by the presence of a modifying agent,
connected with a silica mass transport under hydrothermal
conditions resulted (in all cases) in a significant decrease in
the specific surface area SBET and mesopores surface
(Smeso) as well as the volume of the pores Vp and Vmeso. At
the same time, an increase in the contribution of nanopores
in the structure of the studied materials is observed. The
most intensive changes were found during modification in
microwaves under the liquid water layer (series Si-xm-liq).
Similar changes but less intensive were observed after
modification in the classical autoclave.
The materials are characterized by a wide pores distri-
bution. Hydrothermal modification in the microwave reactor
caused that the structure of the obtained materials is char-
acterized by bimodal (Si-xm-vap) or multimodal (Si-xm-liq)
IPSDv shapes. However, during modification in the classical
autoclave the pores of different structures and sizes were
Fig. 7 SEM images (magnification 9100,000) of the silica gels Si-
60ini (a), Si-6m-liq (b), Si-6m-vap (c), Si-6a-liq (d) and Si-6a-vap (e)
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created, but there can be seen a tendency ofRav increase with
the increasing time of hydrothermal modification process.
Strong interactions of water molecules confined in the
silica pores resulted in lowering of ice melting points. The
SEM analysis of the modified materials surface exhibited a
globular structure of aggregates and agglomerates Si-60ini
as well as a spongy structure of the hydrothermally mod-
ified materials because of their tighter connections due to
the coverage of contact space by the transferred silica.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License (http://crea
tivecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided you give
appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a
link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were
made.
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